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town of Carlislein theCountyof Cumberlandfor the useof the
First [Presbyterian]congregation,underthe pastoralcareof
JohnSteel,”~ the saidactis nearexpiringby its ownlimita-
tion, andthat it is necessaryfurther time be given to enable
themto suefor andrecoverthemoneystherebyintendedto be
recoveredandto comply with the other purposesthereinmen-
tioned:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby the HonorableJohn
Penn, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
ThomasPennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsolute
Proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof
~ewcastle, Kent andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the representativesof the freemenof the
saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityof
the same, That the said act of general assemblyand every
part, article, clauseandthing thereincontainedshallbe and
are herebydeclaredto be continuedfor andduring the space
of oneyearfrom andafterthe time limited in andby thesaid
act for thecontinuancethereofandno longer.

PassedSeptember30, 1769. Confirmed by theKing in Council,
May 24, 1771. SeeAppendixXXVII, SectionIII, andthe noteto the
Act of AssemblypassedSeptember20, 1766, Chapter546. Expired.

CHAPTER DCI.

AN ACT ,FOR THE RELIEF OF JOHN GALBREATH, A LANGUISHING
PRISONERIN THE GAOL OF CHESTER,WITH RESPECTTO THE IM-
PRISONMENTOF HIS PERSON.

Whereasit hath beenrepresentedto the assemblyof this
provinceby thepetition of JohnGaibreaththatheis alanguish-
ingprisonerin thegaolof Chestercounty,andthat althoughhe
is willing to assignoverall his effectsto the useof his creditors,
yet beingindebtedto onepersonin asum of moneyexceeding
onehundredandfifty poundshe cannotreceiv~the benefit of
theactof assemblymadeandprovidedfor therelief of insolvent
debtors:

PassedSeptember20, 1766~Chapter546.
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[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby the HonorableJohn
Penn, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
ThomasPennand RichardPenn,Esquires,trueand absolute
Proprietariesof theProvinceof Pennsylvaniaand countiesof
icewcastle,Kent and Sussexupo~iiDelaware,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof therepresentativesof thefreemenof the
saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet, andbytheauthorityof
thesame,Thatthejusticesofthecountycourtof commonpleas
for thecountyof Chester,or anythreeof them, shallon appli-
cation for that purposeto them in writing madeby the said
JohnGalbreathappointa certainday andplacefor holding a
special court of common pleas,whereof due notice shall be
givento his creditors,by leavingthesamein writing at his, her
or their last placeof abode;at which time andplacethe said
justicesor anythreeof them shall, by an orderor rule of the
said court, causethesaidJohnGalbreathto bebroughtbefore
them;andthesaidcourtshall thenandthere,in thepresence
of the said creditorsif the will be present,administerto the
saidJohnGaibreathanoathor affirmationaccordingto law to
thefollowing effect,’viz.:

Thattheaccountby him deliveredinto that honorablecourt
in his petitionto thesaidcourt dothcontaina true andperfect
accountof all his realand personalestate,debts,creditsand
effectswhatsoeverwhich heor any in trust for him haveor at
thetime of his said petition had, or is or, was in any respect
entitled to, in possession,remainderor reversion (excepting
the wearingappareland beddingfor himself and family, not
exceedingten poundsin [valuein] thewhole),andthat hehas
not at any time since his imprisonmentor beforedirectly or
indirectly sold, leasedor assignedor otherwisedisposedof or
made over in trust for himself or otherwise,other than is
mentionedin suchaccountanypartof his lands,estate,goods,
stock, money, debtsor otherreal or personalestatewhereby
to haveorexpectanybenefitorprofit to himselfor family orto
defraudany of his creditorsto whom he is indebted.

And the said John Gaibreathhaving takensuch oath or
affirmation in opencourt, and his creditorsfailing to discover
any effectsor estatebelongingto suchdeponentomittedin his
saidaccount;andthesaidJohnGalbreathmakingassignments
to anyone ormoreof the creditorsasthecourt shallorder and
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direct in trust for all his said creditorsof all his lands,goods
and effects containedin such accountby a short indorsement
thereon,by which said assignmentthe estate,interest and
property of the lands,goodsand effects so assignedshall be
~restedin the personor personsto whomsuchassignmentshall

be made,who may takepo’ssessionof the samein his or their
own nameor namesand after which no releaseof the said
JohnGalbreath,his executorsor administrators,shall be any
dischargeagainstor bar to the assigneesaforesaid;then the
saidcourt shall causeandorderthe saidJohnGaibreathto be
dischargedfrom his imprisonmentaforesaid.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the personof the said John Gaibreathafter
suchhis dischargeasaforesaidshallnot at anytime hereafter
beimprisonedfor anydebtsbeforethetimeof hisdischargecon-
tracted.

Providednevertheless,That the dischargeof the saidJohn
Gaibreathby virtueof this actshallnotacquitor dischargeany
otherpersonfrom such debt; sum or sumsof moneyfor which
suchpersonnow is boundor engagedwith the saidJohnGal-
breath,nor anylands,goods,chattelsor othereffectswhich the
saidJohnGaibreathmayhereafteracquire.

[SectionIII.] Providedalso,andbe it furtherenactedby the
authorityaforesaid,Thatif thesaidJohnGaibreathshallupon
any indictmentfor taking a falseandcorrupt oathor affirma.
tion in anymatteror thing containedin thesaidoathor affirma-
tion be convictedby his own confessionor by the verdict of
twelve men,he shall suffer all the painsand penaltieswhich
by law may beinflicted on anypersonconvictedof willful and
corrupt perjury, and shall likewise be liable to be arrested,
takenandimprisoneduponanyprocessde novo andchargedin
executionfor the saiddebtin the samemannerasif the said
John Gaibreath had neverbeen in executionor discharged
before,andshall foreverafter be barredof any benefit of this
act.

PassedSeptember30, 1769. Confirmed by the King In Council,
May 24, 1771. SeeAppendixXXVII, SectionIII.


